2016 Elite Sprinter Series

Effective from August 2016

PACKAGE PRICE
Trailer Body and Dimensions: 1.1m wide x 2.5m long x 350mm deep. Tent Area Dimensions: 1.5m wide x 1.9m long. Living room 1.5m x 1.9m Awning
area 2.4m x 2.8m Approximate weight for Camper Trailer starting from 180 kgs GVM weight 300kgs ST1 450 kgs.

Sprinter Cargo Trailer

Suitable for Motorcycle and Car

INCLUSIONS: Aluminium body, Galvanized steel chassis,Rear door,Rear windown legs,Fully sealed

$4,550.00

wheel bearings,Easy to remove front draw bar, LED tail lights and number plate light,Rear stainless
bumper,Quick release hinges on lid,Standard NON ROTATING coupling,12 inch mag wheels with
tubeless radial tyre,Heavy duty jockey wheel.Cargo lid.Approx. Weight 120 kgs. OPTIONS Hydraulic
override braking system with 360 degree rotating coupling $600.00,.Front Pod $770.00

Sprinter ST1

brakes not available on this model. Suitable for Small Car/Trikes
INCLUSIONS:Aluminium body,Hot dip galvanized steel chassis,Strut lift lid,Rear

entry door.Standard non
swivel coupling,Quick removable hinges on lid,Free standing tent with single 2.4 mtr awning including
ropeless poles & pegs.Walls and Draft skirt. Mattress Queen 75 mm hi density foam with cover,Pole
holders,Rear windown legs,Ezy-Lift Bed Base, Fully sealed wheel bearings,Easy to remove front draw
bar, LED lights,12 inch mag wheels with tubeless radial,stainless rear bumper.Heavy duty jockey wheel,
OPTIONS, ladder access to bed $99.00.

$6,990.00

Sprinter Sports

Suitable for Motorcycle and Small vehicle
body, Galvanized steel chassis, Strut lift lid, Rear entry door , Free standing tent
with single 2.4 x 2.8 mtr awning including ropeless poles & pegs,One set of walls and drafts skirt to
enclose single awning, Quick release hinges on lid,NEW Elite Override hydraulic swivel coupling , disc
brakes, Pole holders, Rear windown legs, Mattress Queen 75 mm hi density foam with cover , Ezy-Lift
Bed Base,Bed base carpet liner, Fully sealed wheel bearings, LED tail and number plate lights, Rear
stainless bumper, 12 inch mag wheels,tubeless radial tyres, Carpet inside trailer, Padded Bra.Heavy
duty jockey wheel,Under tent plastic ground sheet, Easy to remove front draw bar, OPTIONS, ladder
access to bed $99.00, Front Pod $770.00
INCLUSIONS: Aluminium

$7,990.00

Sprinter Limited Edition

Suitable for Motorcycle and Small vehicle
body, Galvanized steel chassis, Strut lift lids, Rear door,Free standing tent with
single 2.4 x 2.8 mtr awnings with ropeless poles & pegs, One set of annex walls and draft skirt to
enclose single awning, Pole holders, Rear windown legs, Mattress Queen 75 mm hi density foam with
cover, Ezy-Lift Bed Base, Bed base carpet liner, Fully sealed wheel bearings,2 x 12 volt accessory
connection. Quick release hinges on lid, LED tail and number plate lights, Rear stainless bumper, NEW
Elite override hydraulic swivel coupling ,disc brakes , Carpet inside trailer, Padded bra for front of pod,
Ground sheet,Enduro floor and under tent mat, Large front storage Pod,12 inch mag wheels with
tubeless radial tyres heavy duty jockey wheel. 12 V 80 amp battery with Bainbridge charging system. 80
watt solar panel OPTIONS Cargo lid $580.00.Ladder access to bed $99.00,, 12V/ 240 V Led light
$99.00.Redarc Charging system $360.00, Ctec charge system $260
INCLUSIONS: Aluminium

$9,990.00

ADDITIONAL ITEMS REQUIRED

REMOVE FROM PACKAGE

Freight charge TBA to customer prior to delivery
Deposit: Min $2000.00

Balance owing
TOTAL PAYMENT

NOTE Full payment to be received prior to despatch from Factory

ORDER DATE :

DELIVERY DATE:

VIN NO:

Direct Deposit Bank Details
JMM Products. NAB Maryborough. BSB No: 084 802 Acc No: 826 850 685
Visa or Mastercard payments also accepted.(1% surcharge) Phone 1300 734 700 for details.
NAME :
TOWN/CITY:

ADDRESS :
STATE:

POSTCODE:

EMAIL :
PHONE:
LICENCE NO:

MOBILE:

FAX:

SIGNATURE
DATE:
NOTE. Total price includes GST but does not include Freight or On Road Costs.
Trailer tare weight is the estimated net weight, not including accessories.
All trailers come with 12 months warranty excluding tyres and fair wear and tear.
If trailer is loaded above the ATM ( aggregate trailer mass) or used in offroad conditions warranty will be void
Elite Campers must be notified of any warranty claims before work commences or claims may be rejected.

